Primary Care Services:

- Hope accepts new patients every week, as capacity allows
- Medications may be provided at no cost
- Patients who meet financial qualifications may receive discounted lab and radiology test at local hospitals
- Many patients receive specialist care from our network of volunteers
- Behavioral health screens for substance use, depression and anxiety

A $5 donation for service is requested, but not required.
Call (734) 481-0111 for Hope Med Ypsilanti
Call (734) 710-6688 for Hope Med Wayne

YPSILANTI
518 Harriet St
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

+1-734-484-2989
MON THRU FRI 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM

WAYNE
33608 Palmer Rd
Westland, MI 48186

+1-734-710-6688
TUE and FRI 9:00AM - 2:00PM
SATURDAY 8:00AM-12:00PM

THEHOPECLINIC.ORG

"We partner with you to make lives better through holistic care providing free: Medical, Dental, Food, Care and Prayer; in Jesus' name"
**Dental Care**

**Dental Services:**
- Cleanings
- Fluoride treatments
- Fillings
- Extractions
- Limited referrals for specialty needs

**To find out about our next enrollment window**
**Call (734) 480-9575**

A $5 donation for service is requested, but not required.

Eligibility is based on family size and income. Proof of income and photo ID are required. We are unable to see patients with any form of dental insurance.

**Food Programs**

**We offer Food and Essential Needs:**
- Food and non-food groceries: Wed 1-4, Fri 9-12, Sat 10-12 by appointment
- Fresh produce from our Farm Stand: Mon 2pm and Wed 5:30pm by appointment
- Prepackaged emergency food available daily
- Meals every Saturday and Sunday @ 4pm Hope Clinic Ypsilanti
- Baby supplies: diapers, formula, baby food, etc Wed 5:30-7:30, Thurs 2-4
- Emergency baby supplies available daily
- Laundry: Call 734-961-3124 on Fri @ 9am for appointment

**For more information about our services and for appointments**
call 734-484-2989.

**Care & Prayer**

**Social Services available:**
- Prayer
- Food Stamp/SER Applications
- Health Insurance/Medicaid Applications
- AATA Bus Card (½ price ride)
- Counseling and behavioral health services
- Thrift Shop vouchers
- Legal ID assistance
- Bus tokens for confirmed appointments
- Help with eye exams, glasses and hearing aids
- Help with prescription meds
- Patient Advocacy for health care
- Healthy You- wellness program
- Not all services are available at all times

Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri 9-5
Wed 9-7:30
Sat 9-12